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ALTISER AUCTION AND APPRAISAL
2705 MAIN ST. • UNIONVILLE, MO
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as well as many other John Deere, White 2-135, Oliver 155, 1850, Ford 8000, AC WD45, 
AC JLE, Gleaner combine, many implements, Arcade disc, Nascar cars and trading cards, 
Kenworth cab w/ trailer in box, banks, new John Deere signs, MM plow #1 of 2500, Kent 
24k gold plate Mack stake truck.
Shop/Household: Scoreboard from McCalment park, Several Putnam county yearbooks, 
signed balls from Unionville, plaques with Unionville players on them, snow-blower, 
rolling bulk bin with plastic drawers, wrenches, cooler, wood bench with storage, vice, 
steamer, bicycle, sockets, Teac reel to reel and turntable, large oak looking cabinets and 
shelving, Longaberger, baskets, Longaberger rabbit, several pictures, sporting items, bar 
stools, new items, totes, totes full of items, many nick nacks and household items too 
numerous to mention.
Antiques: Several wood boxes some with advertising, 10c Roy Rogers comics, Sterling 
items, sulphide marble, new Coke signs, several old chairs, drop leaf table, cast iron 
baby bed, large steamer upright trunk, old doors, lamps, metal bins and storage items, 
windows, shelves, blue fruit jars, oak church chair, old bottles, several galvanized items, 
horse collar, apple baskets, tinker toys, cookie jars, crocks,  jars of marbles, glass oil bot-
tles, Hummels, pickle jar, Lefton, Llardo, 5’ santa, cream separator funnels, wood shut-
ters, several pictures, suitcases, kitchen cabinet, wicker furniture, letters, several trunks, 
end tables, occ tables, display items, selling some items from a clothing and retail store, 
large circle clothing racks, mannequins. Will be much more by sale time, as sale is much 
larger than bill refl ects, auction building will be full.

Preview on February 8th from 2 to 5. Sit down style auction in heated auction 
building. Can see photos at Altiser Auction Facebook page.

Terms on Personal Items ~ Registration w/proper ID prior to bidding. Cash, check w/
pictured ID. Nothing removed until settled for. Not responsible for theft, accident or inad-
vertent errors in advertising. Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed 
material. Food and restrooms available.

ALTISER AUCTION & APPRAISAL
KRIS ALTISER ~ 660-626-4960


